1. Our right-eous Fa- ther Ah-man, please bless us here we pray,
   And through Thy Holy Spi-rit, af-firm we’re pure this day,
   That we may bow, with real in-tent, be-fore Thee now to co-ve-nant;
   With bro-ken, con-trite spi-rits, to praise and ho-nor give;
   To learn and to re-mem-ber; to live as Je-sus lived.

2. In the fur-nace of af-flic-tion, marred more than any man,
   The Bread of Life was of-fered that we might live a-gain;
   With sa-cred bread, we tes-ti fy to keep His law, ex-emp-li fy
   A new, yet time-less to-ken, an end-less co-ve-nant,
   And by Him gain sal-va-tion and share in His a-scent.

3. We yearn to be His child-ren, as-sume His ho-ly name,
   Pro-claim His truth, His life, and His Spi-rit then ob-tain;
   To be like Him, re-ceive His grace, and through His love to see Thy face;
   With Christ’s light shi-ning from us, we’ll fol-low in His path,
   And be one with His Fam-ily and one with all Thou hath.

4. We hope to rise with Je-sus, Fa-ther of Sal-va-tion,
   To drink and feast in Heav’n with the Source of re-dem-p-tion;
   We raise this wine, wit-ness a-new a cov’nant sign, His works to do;
   His blood poured to the ground, - bowed to the ir-on rod,
   That mercy might a-bound, thus sac-ri-ficed our God.

5. We’ll know Him and be like Him, we’ll share His coun-ten-ance,
   Re-sound-ing hal-le-lu-jahs, We’ll sing in ho-li-ness;
   In faith we vow, ob-serve in Thee, all things that Thou would have us be,
   In meek-ness, love and po- wer, pro-claim Thy right-eous-ness,
   With Cher-u- bin we’ll praise Thee, with Se-ra-phinx we’ll bless.
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